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4 SanHDieeoCiLl June 14. tdeuteaiSOLDIER FNS OF MOVIELAND SEND FILM MESSAGE OVER
ant Pat O'Brien,' Royal British flyin
corps, who is in tne umtea stateimHID TO FIGHT HUNS DURING THE WAR after having escaped from a Germs
war prison, fell nearly 2,000 fet in.
airplane here today, but was oi

L slightly Injured.Aefrl For Imnersonat- -
,'as Ai- '- r

A proposal is made to erect in fronfing U. S. Army Ufhcer
at Cincinnati of the parliamentary buildings al

Ottawa a monument to the wives ant
mothers of Canadian soldiers.

Cincinnati, O., June 14. While ad-V- ic

imnersonated a
li ittin? i""-1- '

staies a""j
i who rlaims to bp. n

Success of a New Remedy

For Backacte, IGdas, Rbesmatisia ; .
Bellkvtew, Tekk. k I was suffering

von
r.iJi-ma- n general and. a rela- -

fn 0f Admiral von Tirpitz, insisted
. tndv that hp. flpsirpH tn

FRENCH ,

.. Paris; June 14. ghting-dn.th- e

front of the . German attack has
died down, there being only local
operations last night, according

'to the statement issued by the
war. office today.

Between ,the forest of Villers
Cotterets and Chateau Thierry
(which includes the sectors held '

.by American troops) there was ar-
tillery fighting during .the night.
A German attack near Antheuil,
west of the Oise, was completely
broken up.
The statement reads:

"During the night thejee were
local actions along the front of
the German attack. The French
made many successful incursions
into the enemy line north of Griv-esne- s

and in the region of Cour-celle- s.

They Jtook SO prisoners.
Near the Logefarm they also cap-
tured prisoners. AGerman attack
in the region of Antheuil was com-
pletely broken up.

"Between the forest of Villers
Cotterets and Chateau Thierry
heavy , artillery fighting continued
during the night.

"French patrons took prisoners
in the region of Bussaires and
west of Rheims, in the Champagne
battle area."

Senate Committee Inserts in
Bill the Amendment

of Jones

Washington, June 14. With only
five members present, the senate ag-
riculture committee today tentative-
ly inserted in the agricultural appro-
priation bill the amendment of Sen-
ator Jones, of Washington, to provide
for national prohibition during the
war.

The committee struck out the Ran-
dall amendment which would prevent
the expenditure of about $6,000,000 un-
der the provisions of the bill unless
the president prevents the use of grain
and foodstuffs in the manufacture of
beer and wine.

Opponents of prohibition announced
that efforts would be made to have
the committee reconsider its action in
view of the fact that only five sena-
tors were present.
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Struckrad pleaded guilty to im-lonati-

an army officer but pro- -

r d against the cnarge tnat ne naa
t niated the espionage aci. tie was

with mnaenial
rheumatism wheq
I came in posses-
sion of Dr.Pierce'l
Anuric Tablets,
I commenced o
them at once anj
haven't felt but
few symptoms o
it since. Anuria
is just fine fox
rheumatism. I
am so glad I have

o await trial, which was set for June

Praise for Americans.
Paris, June 14. American troops

militnrv rmnlitips ara
fhOce DIHiiaiii. "

entioned daily in dispatches from the
f
r0nt are given unstinted praise in the

papers of Paris. They celebrat- -
ASKS FAIR TREATMENT

BY ALL AMERICANSd 1 .. i j.: iUp first American uunuugeuis in
Irrance by meeting a powenui uer-ra- n

attac kon a difficult sector and
ifliCted Sangulliai j lusoca uyuu iub

Albany, N. Y., June 14. An urgent
plea for fair and just treatment by
Americans of natives of y the central
empires who reside in this country and
are loyal to the land of their adoption

leiiemy.

mi -
--

- y ip3r"Doug givmd' Mallhewp his Cbp
was the dominant note of the flag day
address here today by Secretary

a relief, I have suffered so much from
it and from neuralgia in my head."
M&8. Lena Knight, Route 1.

Note : Folks in town and adjoining
counties are delighted with the results
they have obtained by using AN-TJ-RI- C,

the newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, who
is head of the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute, is Buffalo, N. Y. Those:
who started the day with a backache,
stiff legs, arms and muscles, and air
aching head (worn out before the da
began because they were in and out
of Ded half a dozen times at night) ara
appreciating the perfect rest, comfort,
and new strength they obtained from
Doctor Pierce's Anuric Tablets, double
strength. To prove that this is a cer-
tain uric acid solvent and conquers
headache, kidney and bladder diseases
and rheumatism, if you've never used
the Anuric, send ten cents to Dr. Pierce
for a large trial package. This will
prove to vou that Anuric is many times
more active than lithia in eliminating
uric acid. If you are a sufferer, go to

best druggist and ask for ft smallSour of Anuric.

as a Y. M. C. A. secretary, they
POSed for this sner.ial National ArmxrlTo

A message direct from movieland
to the American Expeditionary
Forces has reached France. It
was a "cheer-up-" film, made just

"Let us on this day honor the men
who, born under other skies, share

Film, to carry their greetings to thel
boys. SoldierB arsnt anv betted

move in words that should make the
Kaiser stop and think.

Douglas Fairbanks sends this en-
couragement:

"When you feel as though you
want to stop fighting, the other fel

with us love of the flag," Mr. Daniels movie fans than movie stars are sol- -is tj: a. a t-- i
dier fans, they Want it understoodurged, "but let us not by unjust sus-

picion wrong the true patriots who low will feel the same, so lust kee by the men m khaki.
on a little longer, and you'll lieCon Some oZ the stars who came to

tor we suiuieis, eeui 10 rrance Dy a
special messenger, and so full of pep
that the American boys will go after
the Germans harder than ever when
they see it. "Doug" Fairbanks, Mary
Pickford. Charlie Chaplin and the

serve came from the central empires, whose
loyalty and devotion to America is as

J

"I

France "in celluloid" to cheer thel
American boys are: Charlie Chaplin,whole-hearte- d as is that of those""who
Mary ickiord, Douglas Fairbankshave known no other land. Call the lothers sent it over as a personal William Farnum, George Be ban,roll of the .nation's defenders on land Monroe Salisbury, Franklm FarnumM word to the boys. It will be shown

in the "Y" hut of every army camp

BRITISH
London, June 14. A strong en-

emy party this morning attacked
one of the posts recently estab-
lished by the British southwest of
Merris, on the Flanders front, the
war office announced. The attack
was completely repulsed. The
Germans left some prisoners in
the hands of the British.

"Activity by the German artil-
lery in the region Nof Villers Bre-tonneu- x,

to the eas.t of Amiens,
as well as in the Scarpe valley,
east of Arras, is reported. The
statement says:

"Early this morning an attack
was made by a strong party of the
enemy upon one of our new posts
southwest of Merris. It was com-
pletely repulsed, a few prisoners
remaining in our hands.

"The hostile artillery has been
active in the Villers-Bretonneu- x

sector and in the Scarpe valley.
"During the night successful

raids were carried out by us in
the neighborhood of Neuville-Vitass- e

and Givenchy Lez La
Basse. Patrol encounters took
place to our advantage southwest
of Gavrelle and northwest of Mer-vill- e.

As a result of these differ-
ent encounters we captured sev-
eral prisoners and two' machine
guns."

eans and on sea and you will find some
ames of those born on the Rhiae and

him."
"Boys, you have been sent out on

a big job one hundred million of us
back home KNOW that you will
finish it RIGHT. And when you do
Oil, Boy 1" says William Farnum.

The message was carried by J. A.
Matthews, whose home is in Holly-
wood, California, near the studios.
When the movie stars heard that
Mr. Matthews was coming to France

Mae Murray, Carmel Myers, Maryver there. Mason,McLaren, , bminng Billyon the Danube who are holding places "Get 'em, boys, we're with vou!" Ethel Lynde, Lillian
of trust and honor. These patriots the message says, in effect. Familiar Rhodes, Bobby Vernon. Geraldina

faces of film favorite:; grin at thehave been humiliated by the treach
The poisons. in your system can b

thrown out by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets, composed of May-apple-alo- es,

root of jalap, sugar-coate- d, and solq
by all druggists.

Farrar, Raymond Hatton and
Juanita Hanson.Save Americas soldiers, and their lipsery of men of their blood, they have

been shocked at such ingratitude as
well as outraged at the sabotage and
conspiracies of the spies."

CLOER CO-OPERATI-

Conserve Time URGED BY DOCTORS

Chicago, June 14. The American
Medical association closed its 69th an

Save Money

Promote Health nual convention here today with num
erous sectional meetings at which pa-
pers on technical subjects were read

Tacoma and Spokane have dropped
out of the Pacific Coast International

and discussed. At a conference be-
tween Lieutenant Colonel EasebyRIDE A BICYCLE

league, reducing the circuit to four Smith, assistant to Provost Marshal
General Crowder, and Major Hubertclubs Aberdeen, Seattle, Portland

and Vancouver. Work, medical adviser to the provosts terms so easy any per-- marshal, and the chief military medi
cal officers from 49 states, a number

jon can own a Bicycle and of. changes in draft regulations were
suggested wnn a view oi utilizing to
the fullest possible extent the counconserve, save and promote try's man power. Closer
between the local draft board exam

Just Where
do You
Get Off?

health. ' mers ana the army camp surgeons
was urged to reduce the number of
eligibles rejected for physical reasons
and plans considered for usingBUY A BICYCLE larger percentage of rejected men in
active service. '

$5.00 down $1.25 week NOT TO SUSPEND (frank Graham, tdb hatjust finhkeJ-- a eomfortabtt ttiningcar breakfast, fights
along the barrtl of hit cigar and discovers that the man at the vMuh-stan- d it
none other than hit able and sensible friend t Arthur Edwards, talesman.)SECOND CLASSMATESMl LMIM I II, V- -l I TO IMCYVtSTn$10.00 down $5.00 month

Washington, June 14. The senate
finance committee, at a special meet
ing today, decided not to attempt sus
pension of publishers second class
mail rates, which become effective

.FIREPROOF. HOTEI
Directly on the Ocean Front.
Unusually Attractive During All

Seasons of the year.
American and European Plans

Tjuxurions lobbies, spacious veran-
das and sun parlors, overlooking the
ocean 'v and thoroughly heated.
Charming .afternoon muslcales and
evening concerts. A palatial resi-
dence for those seeking rest and
recreation.

Gerden & LeRay July 1.
Although changes in the increased

rates are regarded as certain by com
mittee members when the new reveBicycle Service Station

216 Market St.
nue bill reaches the senate, all but
Senator Smoot, of Utah, agreed today

IIFireproof Oarase, that any move to suspend the inSea Water Baths.

MMMWMfN u creases now would be hopeless in view
of opposition in the house.

More Brokers hattf.
Washington, June 14. A larger pro

portion of brokers than of any other
occupation class reported incomes of
more than $3,000 in 1916, and farmers
made proportionately the smallest
number of returns, it was shown to

clean inside. Then whenever my
bcVls didn't act regularly I
took a pill or some salts, and pret-
ty soon I had the habit

Graham: The.habitr2
Edwards: Yes. You knowthe

"gimme-somethin- g- far-constipatio-
n"

habit; the druggist shoots
you a glass of soda with some salts
or a box of powerful laxatives.
You get action all right, you feel
weak for a day, and next time
you need a stronger dose. That
habit cost me a three -- months
layoff.

Graham; As serious as that, eh?
EpwARDS: Yes sir. The company
had just taken on an examining
doctor for the sales staff, and
wnen my turn came for examin-
ation the doctor said, "You quit,
right now, until you're well." 'Tm
not exactly sick, Doc," I said.
Tou're going to be exactiy sick,"
he said, "if you don't do as I tell
you. You've got a residue or
food-wast- e in your large intestine;
ifs getting harder to dislodge
every day, and whaf s more it's
decaying and breeding disease
germs that spread all through
your system. You're sick on your
feet right now the third case
I've found today. You fellows on

Graham: Hello, Edwards! You on
this trip what's that bottle of
yoar8on the Window-sil- l ?

Edwards That HI tell you by
asking you a question.

Graham: (Jmused) That's fair
enough go ahead.

Edwards: What was theflrst thing
you ordered in the dining car this
morning?

Graham: Why,lesee I needed
a little mineral water, and

Edwards: That s it! Mineral
water ! Well, this bottle here has
made me see my last drop of"min-

eral water 1 ThafsNujot You've
seen it advertised, I guess.

Graham: Sure. You troubled with
constipation much ?

Edwards: I'm not troubled with
it at all, but I would be if it
werenVfor that bottle.

Graham: Good, eh?
Edwards: Life insurance. Fve
beenontiieToadalongtime. You
know, taking orders from a time-
table. Well,. I've got a good sys-
tem, but it wrecked me. The
hours, the fifty-seve- n different
varieties of drinking water, the
small-hot- el food, all combined to
make me careless about keeping

the road ate just inviting eerlbus
disease through constipation.

Graham: Did you tell' him about
the cathartics r

Edwards: YeSjSnd he safcndore
poison draws all the natural
water outoi yocr svstenv-mak- es

it harder to get rid of the waste."
He put me on Ktrjol And Nujol
put me on my fast. And since
then iti been keeping me on my
feet

Graham: How do yon account
for it?

Edwards: Justthis: NtfMbharm-les- s
has no effect on the system

except a mechanical one softens
and lubricates soyour body goes
right on building while theNujol
works, it works slowiyand gen-
tlynot like a drug. Tne more
regularly you take it the better
you feel I'd no more be without
it than my toothbrush. I'm
through with drugs. (He pours cut
a tabUtpomifuL) Well, Graham
here's your health 1

Graham: Ypur health, I should sayI

But ifs going to be my health in
the future. Let me take a good
look at that bottle so that fcan
get some when we get in. I guess
you've talked me into insuring my
health in a common-sensibl- e way.

day in an analysis of income tax re
turns for 1916. Teachers, actors, mu
sicians and saloon-keeper- s were
among the classes of which few made
Incomes lotore than $3,000.

Tillman Suffers Scalp Wound.
Washington, June 14. Senator Till

man, of South Carolina, suffered
scalp wound last night at his home
when he fell against a chair. He ap
peared in the senate today with his
head in a bandage. "I started to sit
down in a chair but missed it," he
explained. "My head didn't.

Norfolk's Oldest Resident Dies.
Norfolk. Va.. June 14. Thomas B

Rowland, 93 years old, the oldest res

FRIDAY
Hali Holiday
The undersigned Jewelers

respectfully advise theirpatrons
that from June Fourteenth, as
has always been customary,
their stores will be closed each
Friday at one o'clock, during the
summer months.

The regular hours, without
alteration willbe observed upon
all other days. t

GEO. W. HUGGINS, Inc.
A. O. SCHUSTER & CO.
HQNNET, 1867
W. R. HARTSFIELD

dent of Norfolk, jlied at his home here
this morning. Mr. Rowland was for
many years the fire marshal here and
organized the present nre department
He was connected with several of the
most prominent families in Virginia.

To Head Orphanage.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 14. Rev

I,. Ross Lynn, for nine years pastor

For your own protection insist that the druggist give you the genuine
Nujol, in a sealed and capped bottle, bearing the7 Nujol trademark in
red never otherwise. Nujol is absolutely pure and harmless. Inferior
substitutes may give unpleasant results. Genuine Nujol sold by all
druggists in the U. S. and Canada.
Send 50 cents and we will ship new kit sizevbottle to U. S. soldiers and
sailors anywhere. Write for attractive free booklet on the Nujol
treatment: Section 5, Nujol Dept, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey).
Bayonne, N. J.

of the Springfield Presbyterian church,
of this city, has been elected, presi
riAnt of Thornwell orphanage at Clin
ton, E, C. The orphanage is under the
nnntrol of the Presbyterian synods o
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida

uR&gxdar as Cfovkwwfo"New World's Record.
Bristol. Pa.. June 14-- A new world'

r num r m n mum stt m r r m mrAord for driving rivets in a shell bot
torn was claimed yesterday at the
Merchant ' ShiDbuildlng corporation
here for Martin C. Hahn,- - who drove
1,875 rivets in seven hours and fifteen
minutes. Hahn received $3$ for the

' "day's rork. , ,

w. .t" -


